
PE Action Plan 2017-18 

PE - Detailed Action Plan 2017-18 

At the end of the year: to ensure all children are on the journey to becoming physically 

literate and with the knowledge, skills and motivation necessary to equip them for a healthy 

active lifestyle and lifelong participation in sport.  

How we aim to achieve this: 

No. Target No. Task Person Cost Time/ 

When? 

Co

mp

let

ed 

Success Criteria 

1 To raise the profile of PE as a 

tool for whole school 

improvement 

 

1.1 Provide a  broad range of quality extra curricular 

sports clubs. 

AS and 

JN 

£7610 continuo

us 

 - Minimum of 8 

sports clubs 

run each term 

at lunchtimes 

and after 

school.   

- Each child to 

have run a 

minimum of 50 

miles by the 

end of the 

1.2 Implement the Golden Mile across the whole 

school.  

AS PE 

releas

e time 

Autumn 

2 

 

1.3 Sports Week- events run each day across the 

week raising the profile of sport for enjoyment. 

AS + HVV 

curriculum 

group 

PE 

releas

e time 

Summer 

2  

25-29th 

July 
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No. Target No. Task Person Cost Time/ 

When? 

Co

mp

let

ed 

Success Criteria 

1.4 Increase in sports leaders across the school AS Realea

se 

time 

On going  academic year 

- Every year 

group to have 

participated in 

sports week 

- 10% of pupils 

(35) to have 

been a sports 

leader 

- Notice board 

up and 

regulary 

updated 

- Over 100 

parents will 

have been to 

watch sport at 

our school 

(sports day 

not counted) 

  1.5 Celebration of sporting excellence 

-recognition in assemblies 

-dance/gymnastics demonstrations 

-finals of competitions to be watched by entire 

year groups 

-sporting excellence notice board  

-greater parental involvement: invited to watch 

intra/inter school competitions 

AS N/A During 

assembli

es 

During 

lunchtim

es 

 

  1.6  Judy Ellinger contracted to 2 days a week (sep-

march) to provide release time 

AS £7421 Sep-

March 
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No. Target No. Task Person Cost Time/ 

When? 

Co

mp

let

ed 

Success Criteria 

2

 

 

 

  

 

Increase in competitive sport 

(intra and inter school) 

 

 

 

2.1 Competitive sports calendar on the school website 

that shows when each year group will be 

competing 

AS Realea

se 

Time 

Autumn 

2 

 - Calendar on 

website 

- Each year 

group to have 

competed in at 

least one intra 

school 

competition 

- Children from 

each year 

group to  have 

entered an 

inter school 

competition 

- 3 inter school 

sporting 

fixtures to 

have taken 

place at our 

school 

2.2 Intra school competition for every year group AS Realea

se 

Time 

  

2.3 Inter school competition for every year group AS Realea

se 

Time 

  

2.4 Sports matches to be held at our school AS Realea

se 

Time 
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No. Target No. Task Person Cost Time/ 

When? 

Co

mp

let

ed 

Success Criteria 

  2.5 Buy in to the NFSSP competitions package and 

enter organised competitions. 

AS £1560    

 

No. Target No. Task  Person Cost Time

/ 

Whe

n? 

Co

mpl

ete

d 

Success Criteria 

3 Develop PE partnership work 

with other schools and local 

sporting bodies.  

3.1 Cadland school to become part of the 

Applemore community project that will lead to: 

-lunchtime clubs being run 

-Cadland school taking part in sports festivals 

at the new all-weather sports facility 

AS Realease 

Time 

   - Talk to Applemore 

community project 

leader and arrange 

a time for the club 

to be run and a date 

for a festival to be 

held 

- Competitions held 
3.2 Local schools sports festival or competition 

held at Cadland school  

AS Realease 

Time 
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3.3 Children of cadland school to be taken to local 

cricket clubs twilight sessions 

AS Realease 

Time 

  at cadland 

- Cricket sessions 

attended 

- Meeting arranged 

with NFA to discuss 

the format the 

competitions will 

take. 

3.4 New Forset Academy to host a sporting event 

involving Cadland school children 

AS Realease 

Time 

  

 

 

 

  

4 

To develop a culture of 

gymnastics with an aim to 

improve fitness and strength 

in all pupils 

4.1 Whole school Real Gym inset AS £1320   - Inset date to be 

arranged 

- Agreement with 

Gym Coaches in the 

days the clubs will 

be run 

- Add eal Gym lessons 

to the curriculum 

after the Inset 

- Equipment to be 

bought after 

discussion with gym 

coaches. 

4.2 3 gymnastics clubs running one of which to be a 

‘squad’ club 

AS £40 a 

session  

(included 

in clubs 

total) 

  

4.3 Real gym lessons to be added to the PE 

curriculum map 

AS N/A   

4.5 New gymnastic equipment to be purchased AS £1235   

 

Total costing for 2017/18 = £19146 
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Sustainability:  

1. Enough funding has been set aside to make sure that the clubs will run until the penultimate week of the academic year and provide access to a 

range of sporting opportunities to which children may previously not have encountered.  Children who access these clubs will then be signposted to 

clubs in the community. 

2. PE co-ordiantor is to work alongside class teachers to ensure that they are confident teaching children the sporting activities that they will be 

participating in during the inter school competitions. These eventa will then form part of the Cadland sports calendar annually.  

3. Links to be made with schools that we play this year at sporting fixtures to make sure that the same fixyures can take place in following years.  

4. Buying in to the NFSSP competitions package means that our school will have access to well organised competitions all year long. 

5. Dates will be arranged for the intra school competitions by the deputy head and the PE coordinator and placed on the school calendar. 

6. Real Gym lesson will be added to the curriculum map ensuring that all children are exposed to gymnastics. The school has an agreement with two 

highly qualified gym coaches to run the gym clubs. These in turn will see our school enter gymnastic competitions, guided by the coaches.  

 

Available funding= £19540                   available funding- total costing = £394        This money to be kept aside and spent 

on items that will need replacing as the year progresses due to damage or loss.  

 


